
KENNEDY THREAT 
TS LADD 10 TEXAN 
Dallas Machinist Held. — 

Remarks Made Nov. 21 

. By DONALD JANSON - : 

e Special to The New York Times a 

DALLAS, Dec. 19—A 21- 
ear-old Dallas machinist was 

arrested by the Secret Service) 
‘today on charges of threatening} 
‘to kill President Kennedy. ..., 
“"the machinist, Russell ‘WY. 
‘MeLarry, said the threat hadi 
‘been made in jest Nov. 21, -the| 
day before Mr. Kennedy wast 
assassinated here. pao fi 

.«Two women to .whom : 

MecLarry allegedly made fa 

© 

‘statement reported it to the pr 
lice in Arlington, about 15 mil 
west of here, soon after they! 
heard of the assassination. ~ 
jgAt a preliminary hearing in 
Fort Worth today, the Secj st 

Service agent: wha apprehend 3 

Mr, McLarry testified that the 
machinist had said he wa 
“proud — no: glad” that hi 
President had been killed. i:¥ ” 

{ Mr, McLarry ‘attends night 
¢lasses at the Arlington State 

College in Arlington asa fresh- 
man, The alleged . threat was’ 

made on the campus to twee 

women students. =p ad 
! Mr. McLarry was alleged. ta 

have told the women that*he 
would be «working near ‘the 

Trade Mart the next day and 

would be. waiting with a gyn 
° “get” the President. i 

|’ Works Near Trade Mart 318 

“Charles E. Kunkel. of_ the 

Dallas office of the Secret Servé 
ice, testified that he had coin 
fronted Mr, McLarry with thi: 

yeport and that, in substanée; 
the student had admitted itt? ' 

" Mr. McLarry works at ‘the 

Pahlgren Manufacturing Com, 

pany, which makes lithograp ig 
rinting equipment in a plant 

Taree blocks north of the Trade 

Mart, President Kennedy was 
friving to. the mart to make,% 
Juncheopn speech when he was 

killed, apparently by rifle shats 

rom 2 sixth-floor window of!& 
Awntown Dallas building “#7: 

the other direction from tas. 

mart. 

j United States Attorney Bhres 

oof Sanders said here today 
that he had no evidence.of any 

connection between Mr. Mchiai¥ 

ry and Lee H, Oswald, the_al- 

lJegéd assassin. ory 

In Fort Worth; United States 

Commissioner Bill Atkins ‘sét 

pond at $2,500. Mr. McLarry 

could not raise it and was re- 

mahded to the Tarrant County 
th % 

-Ig'the seat. : 

wened in the Northern it ed 

By 

_jail 
4 <¢ Jury Meets in January .) 19 

| He was arraigned. earlier ‘ta: 
day in Fort Worth rather than 
Dallas because the alleged 
threat was made in. Tarrant! 
Cdunty, of which Fort Worth! 

_.Mr. Sanders said the case 
‘would be presented to the next; 
Federal grand jury to be fi n-; 

ct, 

Ea 
jury will:.¢ 
fheziwee et 

five: in: an apartment, ,neuse in: 
the Oak Cliff Section of’ Dallas, ; 
acaprawling area where Oswald. 
lived, Former fellow employes 
at:another plant here described 
Mr, McLarry as unusually argu- 
mentative. ; 

If Mr. Mclarry had a gun, 
it has not been found. a: 

“At Arlington, it was said that} 
Mri McLarry was taking 
coufses in American history and 
algebra. : 7 eg 
“The authorities said they had 
fpiind no connection between 
Mr. -‘McLarry and anti-Kennedy, 
leaflets that appeared on thé 
Arlington campus the day he-f 
toré the assassination. The leaf- 
lets bore the heading: “Wanted|, 
fortreason.” 
** Mr, McLarry was interviewed) 
by..the Secret Service Tuesday 
fight and was arrested this) 
morning. The agency indicated| 
that the case had not been pury 
sued immediately after the aSe 
sassination because there had 
‘been more pressing things to do. 

|. Could Get Five Years |: 
““M@, McLarry was charged un- 

Jo 
the, mw 
would not be televised. Par 
“Ruby, who is charged with 

mee cameras wil 

ae 

yl


